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MEETING ON PAIR You maymcreas
TOMORROW NIGHT E your engine power

ATTENDANCE AT

'
CRATER L LODGE

PREAKS RECORD

!

Tlu. W. Price and daughter, Jane,
came down from Crater Lake Wed-

nesday! and left ,ln the evening for
Portland.5: Mr.. Price says the attend-
ance at ..Crater Lake is 50 per cent
better than It was last year at this
time, and . he predicts a wonderful
business this year. . He snys the at-
tendants at the lodge on July 4th
was about the same as last year and
that the crowd Sunday was the larg-
est so tat this year, over 100 being
registered at the lodge. The capac-
ity, now ,ot the lodga and ton houses
Is about 350, and Mr. Price says they
are . prepared to accommodate all
comers.. . .

Mr. Prc$ says the roads are In
W)od condition to the lake and espe-bfal'- y

through the park. Last year
therer was considerable snow and

A meeting of all retail merchants,
bankers and wholesale dealers has
boen called at the exhibit building
for tomorrow evening at eight o'clock
at which consideration will be given
to the making of commercial displays
at the county fair. ,

The entrance building a the fair
Is practically completed and the
agricultural and horticultural pulnce
is well under way. It was the inten-
tion of the fair directors to permit
commercial displays in the latter
building, but the indications are that
there will not be room for same as
the entire structure will be taken up
in agricultural, horticultural and
community displays, which take pref-
erence over all other classes of ex-
hibits to be placed therein.

The directors of the fair associa-
tion suggested that commercial dis-

plays be made in three tents, which

WICHITA, Kas., July G. A bout
Jack Denipscy, world's heavy-

weight pugilist champion and Jess
Willard, former champion, is virtually
assured before October 1, liny Archer,
of Kansas City, Wlllard's manager, an-

nounced here today after a conference
last night between Jack Kcarns, Demp-soy'- s

manager, and Frank Floiirney,
representative of Tox Klckurd, New
York promoter.

Hornsby Hits Another
CHICAGO. July 6. (By Associated

Press). Roger Hornsby, slugging sec

Too heavy an oil, or one lacking in certain qual-
ities, may reduce the power delivered to the
wheels of the automobile as much as 20 7o.

The ideal oil is the thinnest oil which will keep
the bearing surfaces of the mechanism sepa-
rated.

Providing this oil has "oiliness," stability and
purity, it will give perfect lubrication, and per-
mit the development of the maximum power,
speed and gasoline mileage of the car.

"Oiliness" Stability Purity
Zerolene meets the conditions perfectly. It has
great "oiliness," due to the crudes from which
it is made, and our own patented process of
high vacuum distillation.

It has great stability, as a result of which it re-

sists engine heat and forms only a minimum
of carbon of a soft, flaky nature which blows
out with the exhaust. '

And it is pure. This company has always con-

sidered the removal of all detrimental proper-
ties and compounds as essential in making Zer-
olene.

Zerolene of the correct grade gives perfect lu-

brication and permits the development of the
maximum power, speed and gasoline mileage
of the car.

mud at, different places the last few were purchased from the govern
ond baseman of tub St. IahiIs Cardi-

nals, promises to excel this year the
National league's season home run rec-
ord that has weathered the test of time
for 38 years.

pient. each one of which is thirty-ai- x

by fifty-fiv- e feot in size. Objection
to this was made by some of the mer-
chants and the consideration of n
substituted means is what is to' be
considered at the mooting tomorrow
evening.

As no time is to be lost between
now and the opening date of the fair,
September 13th, a full attendance is
desired as an emergency exists.

Ed Williamson of the old Chicago
Nationals set the record at 27 In 18X4.

Hornsby clouted out his twentieth

mties of the trm, but this condition
does not exist this year.

Thirty additional tent 'houses are
being erected this year to help ac-

commodate the crowds and work has
begun on the sixty room addition to
the lodge by. Contractor P. :P. Salters.
There will, be 60 new rooms on the
first floor, 20 Willi bath and toilet,
20 with: toilet and 20 with hot and
cold water'.' 5 There will also be 20
rooma In the attlo.for the employees.

W. A. patnps, the manager at the
lodge, was. there part of the time last
year and pays, particular attention to
the comfort of the guests.

homer while the Curds were trimming
Cincinnati, 11-- and with the season
only half gone his chance, not only to
exceed but to establish a figure to
shoot at for years to come, is especial1 ERICH VOH cSTROHEIM-- - entt Director

"Foolish wives"uwi,mi wflMwa.
ly bright. Incidentally he tied his
American league rival, Ken Williams
of tho. Browns for leadership in both

This romance of the studios began leagues.when the two were playing In "The
Heart of Humanity" at Universal City.
Up to that time von Strohelm had been
handicapped by the fact that he Was a

George A'. Mansfield, president of
Hie State F&rm Bureau, returned this
morning from' a brief business trip to
fjfrtland. native of Vienna and by his decided

Teutonic features. His fellow players

'Although on the screen Erich von

Strohelm Is the most hdted of villains,
this did not prevent him from winning'
M(ss Valerie Germomprez, a beautiful
screen actress and writer, to whom he
was married in Los Angeles during the
mnklng of his masterpiece, "Foolish
Wives,' the coming attraction at the
Page theatre next Friday.

To the layman It would appear that
a man who was writing a story of the
scope and Importance ot "Foolish

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY,
iCalifomiaiseemed to forget that he had renounc

Last Showings Today
Lovers of strong" virile western

photoplays, will find "North of the Ulo
Grande," a picture Jack
Holt and Bebe Daniels quite to their
tastes. The picture has scored a de-

cided hit and the final showing at the
Page theatre will take place tonight.

ed his allegiance to a country whore he$mkcdxlcn 1500 miles

Yesterday's Results
American

Philadelphia-Ne- York rnln.
Detroit 6, Clovolnnd 5.

No others scheduled.
National

Pittsburg 5, Chicago 11.
St. Louis 11, Cincinnati 4.

rnin.
Only three scheduled.

; Coast
Vernon 1, Sacramento 5.
Portland 3, San Francisco 7.
Oakland 4, Salt Luke 3.

Seattle 6, Los Angeles 7.
' '

mare power fispeedwas heir to a title and that he had
served three years in the Americanbf Coast

( army. Miss Germomprez, however,
encouraged him to continued efforts. less friction and wear

thru (bmxt Lubrication
urged him to write the story of "BlindNew Ray Play at Rlalto viveB, HuporvisiuK us pnmucuuii, -

Husbands," his first picture.w -- .i . ia voivine an exncnuiture or a minion

cijar '
Midnight Ben," which opened yester- - dollars, directing It aim playing the
day at the Rialto theatre for a 'ru 0t Principal heavy role, would have his,
four days with Charles Ray starring. hands full without having time for

In "A Midnight Bell" Ray is a trav- - courting or undertaking the added re

The honeymoon was postponed till
after the completion of "Foolish
Wives," when they mysteriously loft
Los Angeles, Inter to appear at the
premiere of the picture in New York.

MILES CITY, Mont. Frnnkle Dnvls,
Miles City and Dick Cody, Albuquereling salesman,, young, enthusiastic: eponsiuiuty of a wire.
que, N. M., boxed ton rounds to a draw.

COLORADO SPRINGS Fort Sill de
and persevering. His. attempts to sell
rubber heels to a storekeeper . who
doesn't want them are highly.-amus- feated the United States remount asso-

ciation polo team 1G to 3.king. Later, obtaining a position as Court News
(Furnished by the Jackson

County Abstract Co.)

SAN FRANCISCO Welker Cochran WHEN YOU'VE COUNTED THESE
LAUNDRESS

fell behind in his handicap 18.2 balk
line billiard match with Robert Ilrun-ne-

running up a score of only 192 to

PREST. HARDING

HEAVES MARION

.FOR WASHINGTON

Brunner's 150. Cochran Is handicap-
ping Brunner 450 In three nights' play
for a total of 900 points.

PERSONAL TIME AND WORRY
(Cooking meals, supervision, etc)

SUPPLIES
.."J 'iA

clerk in the same store, heslmws Ills
proprietor how to make sales, using a
judipious mixture of flattery, salesman-
ship and guile. These scenes kept tile
audience In an uproar of laughter yes-

terday. ' "'" "','":' ' '.

But the picture Is , pot, al conedy,.
There are some exciting episodes In
which Ray battles a band of bank
robbers In a haunted church. ,ln one
instance, bound securely to a chair and
unable to move his fingers more than
a few Inches, Ray manages to seize
the bell rope and by tilting himself
against it, rings the, bell to summon
assistance. ,, , ,,

It Is a story of Bmall-tow- n life the
kind that American audiences relish.

Circuit Court.
Oregon Growers Packing Corp. vs.

S. Horslcy, ct nl. Dismissed.
State- vs. Ernest S. Wolgamott.

Certificate. Notice' of nppeal.
Ktate. vs. Chester1 C- Kubll. Order.
State vs. James "Edwards. Motion.
Ijaura Martin '3. John E. Martin.

Affidavit. Order.
Rcna Avery vs. William B. Avery.

Affidavit, order, proof of mailing.
".Justin Hnrtmnn vs. Frank C. Klser,

et nl. Default, decree.
Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co., vs.

Kfrirold W. Bingham, et nl. Proof of

MARION, Ohio, July C President
and Mrs. Harding reluctantly said
good-by- to their friends here today as
they prepared to leave on their auto-

mobile trip back' to the White House.

((aw, electricity, water, soap, starch, blueing)

YOU'LL WELCOME THIS
When you've considered the cost of doing the washing at home---t- ho

laundress, nor meals, supplies, fuel, your own personal time and
worry you'll find this service of ours the more economical.

All you need do Is bundle up the clothes andphone for our repre-
sentative, i .'

A few days later your clothcsire returned spotlessly clean and
white, with everything thoroughly washed, the flat pieces Ironed,
garments which need It starched, and with only a few ot the lighter
things for you to finish at your leisure. ;

Or, If you wish comploto rellof from washday, we'll Iron every;
thing, ready to use, and at only a slight additional cost. ,

i

Phone, and our representative will call. .

. tMedford Domestic Laundry ,

Horse Racing Wins Out. " '

BATON TtOUGE, La., July 6. By
a vote of 51 to 49 the Butler antl-racl-

bill failed to pass the houso
of the Louisiana legislature. Sixty
votes were required. The bill as
passed by the senato would have
abolished profeslsonal horse racing
In thin state. Tho legislature ad-

journed sine die.

Their schedule calls for a
from Marion before noon with Colum-

bus, 50 miles away, as their destina-
tion for the night.;- - - '

Tomorrow morning the presidential
party will leave the Ohio capital with
the expectation of arriving in Wash-
ington either late Saturday or Sunday.

His two-da- visit among relatives
and former neighbors, away from the
cars of office, has proved Invigorating
to the president. Aside from four ap-

pearances in public, Mr, Harding while
here kept himself pretty much in seclu

publication. Report. Default. De-

cree. Cost bill.
C. F. Arant vs. Mrs. Elizabeth N.

Chase, ct al. Petition. Acknowledge-
ment of service. Summons. Order.

Jchbo Winburn vs. Lily Winburn.
Return of service of summons.

Fcarl Kearney vs. Ralph Kearney.
Reply, notice. ;

Irene Boardmnn vs. Charles Board-ma-

Default..
Gold Hill' Irrigation district. Ju-

dicial examination. Proof of publi-
cation. Default. Decree. ,

Earl H. Fehl, ct al. vs. City of Med-
ford. Answer.

Leono J. Webb vs. Charles Ernest

thtsttrfitld
2 for.2

Webb. Affiduvlt. Default. Findings
and conclusions. Decree. Cost bill.

Opal Centner, ot nl vs. Lorctta. E
Kearns, et al. Foreclosure.

; El fiidtlo If bringing you a
quality of Havana filltr tobac
coi and had wrappers which

; will grfally thhance the
ure ot vouf imoking hours.

Notice
To tho officers and members of

Meflford lodge S3, 1. O. O. F. Will meet
at 7:30 sharp Thursday evening, July
6. Be on time. Also joint installation
of officers of Olive Rebekah' Lodge No.
28 and Medford lodge No. 83, 1. O. O. F.

L. J. WALTON, N. G.
00 W. L. MILLER, R. C. .

sion.
4

Attorney General Daugherty came to
Marlon late yesterday from Washing-
ton. Tho presence of the attorney gen-
eral here It was said was without
significance. Daugherty planned to
leave today with the presidential
party.

BECOME A PARTNER IN THE

Ashland Granite Company
, Geo. A. Uarnum vs. Ida M. Tur
ner (Mrs. Frank. Clark) .Chattel lion

Probate Court. .

Boyd, estate. Admitted to Help build a big business and draw your dividendsJames
probate.

estate. Proof ofOconto N. Smith
Opportunity plus action brings results. , We furnish thepublication.

Jacob Conloy, estate. Order.
Joseph Lydlard, estate. Proof

publication. Waiver of heirs.
Opportunity.ofA STANDARD

.Sadie J.- Irwin, estate. Amended
final report. Decree" Proof of

P. C. Allen, estate. Order. TroofWillard Battery of publication.
James C. Gibson, estate. Inventory

and appraisement.
Lawrenco R. Coder and Ralph R.

Hadfield assume the business nameFor Fords or Other of "The Ashland Iron Works."
W. O. Dickerson assumes the bust

ness nume of "Dickerson & Son."

The company Is Incorporated for $160,000, shares $100 each,
and proposes to buy the land and machinery of (he Blair granite 4f

quarry, enlarge the plant and build up a great wholesale granite i
' -' ?business.

T
As a result of a thorough Investigation twenty Ashland bust- - ;'

ness mon are hack of the organization and Invito your coopera- - A

tion. An illustrated booklet will be mailed to all who apply. . .

Mr. Earl Milling will receive stock subscriptions. We want

you to see the quarry. Turn south off tho highway at the sign ':

six miles above Ashland or telephone Mr. Moiling, 707-- that1;
you want to go. There will be no chargo for the trip and you i
Incur no obligation.

Ashland Granite Company, Ashland, Ore. V

'
H. 0. OALEY, Stock Subscription Solicitor.

: ; Light Cars'.-- ,ri
' V.. I'

(Ky International Nows Service.)
MARTIN'S FERRY, Ohio, July.

A fifteetn year old hiirler in a high
school league who won ten of the
thirteen games he pitched Is the rec-
ord of llelvln Wcstlake, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Westlake of Coleraln,
Ohloi ace of the Martins Ferry high
school team In the Ohio Valley Inter-
city High 8chool league.

In deciding the championship
Wheeling and Martins Ferry each
won a game. Westlake pitched and

Marriage Licenses.
Chas. E. Mitchell and Elva Cole

man.$23.60'..:, George J. Armstrong and Zelpha
A. Juckson. .. .

$. ,
Adln Lyman Hasclton and Mabel

; ANb .YOUR OLD BATTERY Tcdrick.
won three games that week. The
following week tho deciding gamei- ... .. ,,,'':: was played on Wednesday afternoon.

Real Estate Transfers.
Roverta Ward to Amos A.

Graves, et ux, W. D. to lots
vN. "4 lot 16, blk. "E"

Railroad Add. to Ashland J. . . $
T. Vi Walters, et ux-t- T. L.

Farlow, et ux, W. D. to lot on

Westlake - duplicated. His ' hitting
featured two of the games in the fi-

nal series.

Other Batteries Cost Proportionally
.

' .' ..''
Thli is a battery guaranteed by the Old Reliable Battery Shop

200

ATJTO TOPS.
10Oenessee street. Medford i.. '

Eric Wold, et nl, to Dan "Wulllo '
& Co. W. D. to lot 4. blk.

AXXOUNXCING THE

Medford-Klamat- h
3, Lumsden's Add. to Med... 3000

Harry O. Wortmnn,' (Ad) to E.
G. Traowbrldge. Q. C. D. to
lot 18. S. 30 ft. lot 17, blk. 47, Freight Line
Medford 1

Electric Shop
. Eighth and Bartlett Sts. , - Phone 22-- J

CALL ON US FOR SERVICE

Have You Seen Our Radio Batteries?

CLOTHES
you're proud of

$35 $50

KLEIN m TA1L0R

Trucks make trip dally betweenOldest Odd Fellow Diet
SHREVEPORT. La., July 6 Nathan

Medford and Klamath Fallsiel S. Allen, aged 92, said to have been
the oldest member of the Odd Fellows We issue an Insurance policy with

your auto top FREE "No premiumsin the world, died here last night. He
was a confederate veteran, having SERVICE GUARANTEED, y

Phone 1083

to pay." Only exclusive top shop In
the city. Medford Auto Top Co. 10
N, Orape. Phone 104.

been a major In the 14th Texas Infun
try. ' , ,


